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DOUBLE FEA

lor tells her fiance that he's a

leekless automobile driver. He's
a daredevil on water skis. He's
also an expert inotorboat mechanic,
the of the Miami,
f la , bus s tem. and a dark, hand-
some gu ith "beautiful" eyes.

So reports black-haire- beauti-
ful, buie-e..e- d Miss Taylor, just
back with tier i.. other and a deep
tan fioai a FUulda visit during
which the betiothal was announced.
I dropped around to the Taylor's
Spamsh-styl- e Beverly Hills home
for the low down Elizabeth, in a
low-ru- t, becomingly d

gown, sat on a somber, tapestried
English divan.

She met 2'J ear old William
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iJeniiis O Keefe and Barbara Button find time out for love in the
sensational my U; tilni "Cover Up" at the Park theatre on Fnday.

ungei vengeiiict!

Pawley, Jr., she .aid. tails la t

Mart h. a few da : alter Jier sev-

enteenth biiihday. in Miami. Her
;ieal uncle had Kiveii a birthday
pain for her but Hill couldn't at-

tend because "he had another
dale. " The unci. II. maid Viuiie!
and five or six others hail been
telling Elizabeth. " Tin re's the
most wonderful boy in the world
I waul you to meet."

RICHARD MARTIN W

Hen 's One Man That Says

Making Love To Pretty
Women, And Getting Big
Money For It, Is Boring

Washington Is Getting
More Than Share Of Heat
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WASHINGTON The nation's
ipital is earning its reputation.
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So the uncle arranged a blind
dale Elizabeth's lirsl. Elizabeth
was an hour late, liill had sent her
two white orchids Elizabeth said:
"1 was expecting him to look like
a rich crow. Hut there he stood
looking like a .Ion Whitcomb draw-

ingdark hair and big starry blue
eves."
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I'hr But Tom Drakii ii v alualile.
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Gore Gives 32-Roo- m

Hotel To
Sisters Of Charity

Over in HendersoitVillc R. II
Gore, owner of the m Park
Hill Hotel, has given the build-
ing, and spacious grounds as a
memorial to his mother, to the
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth,
Ky. The organization will use the
property as a convalescent home
and a retreat house. The place will
be renamed St. Mary's of The
Mountains.

Mr. Gore is well known in Hay-

wood, and at one time showed some
interest in the possibility of erect
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ays he's happier bi in a liee-lane- e

aiior.
"I like beinn able to say. 'Yes,

I'd like to do that part' or No. 1

wouldn't,' the bobbysoxcrs dream
boat explains, his brown eyes sober
under an upswept forelock. "At a

bill studio ou feel like you're
hack in prep school Nobody dis-

cusser anythiiiL! with oii or asks
Mini- viewpoint. Things are strictly
impersonal."

The linen wholesaler's son, born
Alfred Alderdice in Brooklyn,
pent si years at Metro. Me rose

Ik, in $M0() to $2,0(10 a week. Played
in aiuie uni successes
like "The Cieen Years ' and some

like "The Iteein-i.int- f

or the End." Ills and the
mammoth studio's parting last
Apiil was, he says, friendly.

"I felt Metro bad built me as far

this summer at least, as the coun-

try's too host to a combination of

heat and humidity lhat some swear
eventually will wilt the Washing-Io- n

Monument. For some citizens
this record sweltering is merely the
other fellow's griping. They are
the folks who can leave town or
who live in apart-
ments and hotels, have yachts and
private swimming pools.

There is also little or no brow-inoppin- g

on the part of most for-

eign diplomats assigned to Wash-
ington. Most of the embassies are
at least partially
In addition there are about a dozen
or more country clubs edging the
city, offering the illusion of a re

husband whenever iiiii."
Meanwhile Miv Tierney lias a

home here for herself and her two
daughters. Daria, live, and Chris-- I

inu. seven months.
"When Olei ran he Willi us,"

she said, "we're ei happy."

Elizabeth's attrac-
tive mother put in at this point:
"I suppose he was expecting to
meet a blase movie star instead of
a little girl." They went dining
and dancing with two other cou-

ples. After that it was dates nearly
every day and evening dancing,
movies, and zipping about the bay
and ocean in Hill's
speedboat. Eliabet h doesn't re
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ing a modern hotel here.

Ml .PhUli THEATRE
PROGRAM sort vacation within a few miles

of steaming down town Washing-
ton. Some of these, like the Chevy
Chase Country Club are ultra-ultr- a

and cater to a chosen few bul

Calumet Farm
Famous Cala.nit fan..,

miles out of Lexinfi 11, Ky

2,500 acres. Virtually all

a feyv

covers
major

iiTin usnw. Antj.

to Calu- -some are open !.j all who own land

member when they became en-

gaged. "1 think he legan asking,
'When are you going to marry me?'
and I'd make some wisecrack."

He's a "wonderful" water-skie- r

but scared Mrs. Taylor with his
hair-raisin- g swerves at bridge pil-

ings. "I got lo the point," she
sighed, "where I decided, 'If he
wants to plaster himself all over a
post I just won't look.' " She
thinks his dare-deviltr- v may be the
result of Hying the Hump in India
as an Army transport pilot almost
daily for three years. Elizabeth
said. "He wants to take me flying,
but I'm scared."

racing honors
met in recent

have fallen
years.within a given area.

one ot i lie biggest ot these is

us they were going to," he said the
other day on the set of an inde-

pendent production called "Ru-

pert." "The last couple of years
the studio had been occupied with
uiujg to rebuild people in whom
it had much greater investments
l ban it had in me.

"I told th;m I'd rather be free
unless they had some plans for jne
They knew I was unhappy about
'Scene ot lite Clime.' " In lhat Tom
play? a rookie police detective.
"Nothing to do but stand around,"

the Congressional Country Club.
Its first President, back in 1 924,
was former President Herbert
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Hoover, then Secretary of Com
merce.

cur wnai aDout tne averageiiHro
t - - J ' T T ITTM-f- T V .11 J rtl

worker in the nation's bee-hiv- e'

Again, .some are luckier than olh

or portions of buildings, when tem-

perature and liuuiidily combine to
make "conditions of extreme dis-

comfort". A chait is provided to
give supervisors a cue as to when
conditions of extreme discom-

fort" are obtained:
"Ninety degrees of temperature

and 70 per cent humidity; 91 de-

grees and G8 per cent, 92 and G3;

94 and 55: 95 and 50; 9ii and 45;
97 and 40; 98 and :18; 99 and .'14,

and finally 100 degrees and 30
per cent humidity."

ers. T lie eapitol, the Senate and
mouse onice Duiuiings are air- -

FKIDAV. Aug. 12 cooled.
The White House, is i

FRENCH TREES TAKE ROOT

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UP.)
ive tree seedlings disembarked by

the French "merci" train on its
trip through West Virginia were
planted at the state conservation
commission's Lesage nursery. At
least two are intended for trans

he declared ' It would have been a

great showcase for somebody who'd
never been in a picture." Tom

'added. "I enjoyed woiking at Met-'i- o

itii much 1 liked my direc- -

toi- in t?i ale-- ul for the oppor-liiiutie- -

i h.nl At a studio like that,
oil nik with oiIih of the finest

uoneu throughout. So are numer

--I

ous others, including he new Stale
Department building, the Penta-
gon. Labor Department, EC A, Fed-
eral Security, Justice Department
and the Supreme Court.

Some time ago the White House

5planting to the eapitol grounds

"V
fW- - ii;N0IX . 2f dA

people in the industry."
Tom. now 30. grew up in New here.

Rr.chelle. ... Y Much of his fath- -

The United States produced more soi uiu a neai policy . i ins pro
"ForTjthan 19 million tons of paper and

paperboard in 1940.
vides dismissal ot federal employ
ees from extremely hot building:

er - suiiii uuu loiiune was lost in
ihe ".'ii .to. k era h His father died
v.i, in T.,m wa 10, hi- - mother when
he was 17 Attci pei terming in the
PoiiHhl,. ep ie - ii in in e r theater
when he wj-- : it',. T.nii would hear
none of In ruardian's plans for
linn lo enter the steel business.
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Dir-crimi-
n

Al'lei (niie dr. ana tiilorinK, he
placed in three Broadway flops. A

pari in the movie. "The Howards
of Virginia." appalled Tom. "I
.'.as :l. bul I came over like a 14-- i

eai old id."

Announ
; One out of every IS U. S. families
is dependent on milk for part of its
livelihood.

And
"ONR LAST FLING"

Ai cis Smith and Zncherv Scott

WAYNESVILLE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

PROGRAM
Shows Start at 8 P. M.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUG. 11-1- 2

FIGHTER SQUADRON
With Edmund O'Brien, Robert Stack and John Rodney

PLUS SELECTED SHORTS

With
Target Queen

The Re-Oi- lL;ite Show
SIMXIAL AGENT

With
William Eyth

Sl'NDA V. Aug. 14

Oi

V) $: aA NEW ALTITUDE RECORD... ft
ju Mew Rajich Hou

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.3th

THUNDER HOOF
With Preston Foster, Nancy Stuart and William Bishop

PLUS SELECTED SHORTS LFFT IT
151 AK

TURN LEFT AT COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE -

0 Fine
Fo

O Entertai

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14th. (Show at 9 P. M.)

MICKEY
Featuring Lois Butler, Bill Gordon

This is a Cinecolor

l

We are pleased to announce z change of manage-

ment and policy of the Ranch House. We cater to

ladies and gentlemen, serving the finest of foods

by candlelight, midst a refined atmosphere.

The Management
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Coming MONDAY - TUESDAY, Aug. 15 - 16
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PLUS SELECTED SHORTS
5BBr r

HAVER BOLGER MacRAE -

laicli Hon
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 15-1- 6

THE PLUNDERS
A Truecolor featuring Ilona Massey

PLUS SELECTED SHORTS

The
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WHEN lomi 2,000 outttandlnf
marksmen from 43 ctatei, Mexico,
Canada and Cuba gather at Dayton,
Ohio, Aug. 19 to 27 for the Grand
American Trapthooting Tourna-
ment, keep an eye on Mra. Lela Hall
Frank (above). Sierra Madre, CaL
Winner of eight women clay target
champlonshipi, ah might become
tha flnt woman to cop tha grand
American tlUt. (IntrrwationaQ
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